Coming together for your own cultural project
You like to dance and draw, or you love to be on the stage?
You also find it exciting to meet other young people, who have a different background and
who you don’t know yet?
You can experience all of these things with the KreAktiven!
We train you
In a four-day course, we will teach you everything that you need to know to set up your own
cultural project. It could be your own concert, your own YouTube video or some graffiti – or
maybe something completely different?
We will also get creative together. For example, we will write our own stories, experience
street art or put on a play. What and see what’s in store.
You will be an expert…
… for the culture surrounding you! We will visit different cultural institutes and glimpse behind
the scenes. In addition, we will give you contact details and tips on how you can connect with
people in the cultural field.
This way you can also help your friends and acquaintances if they want to set up their own
project.
In the year after your training with the KreAktiven, you will help other young people to
become creative.
Together
The KreAktiven are an interculturally mixed group. During the courses you will get to know
each other, and LKJ-employees will give you an insight into the subject “interculture”.
We, the LKJ, together with our partners on site and the other KreAktiven, support you to
become creactive on the way to your own cultural project.
All you need to know at a glance
Young people and young adults from the ages of 14 can be creactive.
You do not need any prior knowledge.
The participation is free.
The course will be held in German.
The KreAktiven are trained in different parts of Baden-Wuerttemberg. You can find
information about where and when the courses are taking place and how you can register via
www.lkjbw.de/inklusion-qualifizierung/die-kreaktiven.

